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When you ^want a a u i t fo Toole good, without damaging 
your, pocket book but little, it will j pay you to "Get the Habit" 
some of your neighbors have of guying Suits of Collins. You have 
the satisfaction of knowing you hayc the correct color, cut, and 
swing. Some of our competitors calj them "freaks" simply because 
they cannot show these up-to-the-hour garments. 
J. T. COLLINS New Dress Novelties CLOTHER 
Cfundkr Puts Question Direct to the 
President 
Washington, May 16.-Senator Till-
man today received from Former 
Senator Wm. K. Chandler a s ta tement 
of Ills course as an intermediary In 
negotiations between President 
I lloosevelt and Senators Tillman and 
Bailey on the railroad rate bill. Tlie 
communication bea(s upon Senator 
Lodge's deplal for the president of 
Mr. Chandler's s ta tement qooting the 
president as saying he bad loet oon-
Bdence In Senators Foraker, Spooner 
and Knox. I t was aft«£pei> Uie sen-
ate by Senator Tillman and will be 
printed In The Congressional ltecord. 
Mr. Chandler, in his sUJement of to-
day, reaffirms the essential portions 
of the s ta tement he made l a Senator 
Tillman. Continuing, he says: 
"Much as I regret t ha t the hasty 
action of Senator Lodge and the 
president has forced an issue be-
tween the president and myself, the 
extreme language tie used makes 
shrink from or erade it, altlMJOgh I m e | 
cannot use toward the chief executive 
of the nation language like his own. * u r | 
I Upon our respective statement* I t | ) o 
I submit the controversy with conH-
dence to the Judmeut of those who 
know me. 0 | l e 
"For those who do not know me y 
tiiere is fortunately circumstantial ( 
evidence of a high order whl h shows 
t h a t the president oould not have 
omitted to make it> substance tlie 
s ta tement which he denies. Nor c 
could he have then made the whole U i e 
s ta tement which lie now subst i tuUs. l h e 
Ills Impulsiveness lias led him Into n l V l 
serious 'error upon a point of no Im- K r | 
portanoe In Itself, but only «s affecting ^ 
his U t a c k upon me. ' ' ago 
Mr. Cliaodlar cites clrcumstauoes d t 4 
and oommanlcatlons to show t h a t he f r Q 
could not possibly have misunderstood k l M 
or misrepresented tl«s president in torl 
the mat te r a t issue, 
T h e most interesting feature per- i t 
haps of Mr. Chandler's l e tUr to Mr. 
Tillman is contained in the closing p 
paragraph in which he says: " I t 
"Ou-the wliole perhaps I ought to 
consider myself fortunate. If the im-
perial 1st days had been fully revived a v a 
at the White House, one whom I coo- Chi 
sidered the best of friends. Senator ten 
Lodge, upon demand, would have cu t j™ 
off my head and taken i t to .PresMent f i s 
Roosevelt ou a charger, and I sliould alii 
D e a t h s f r o m A p p e n d i c i t i s , 
decrease In the same ratio tha t tlie 
use ol Dr. King's New Life Pills In-
crease*. They save you from danger 
and bring quick and painless release 
from constipation and the Ilia grow-
ing out of It. S t rength and vigor al-
ways follow their use. Guaranteed b» 
the Chester Drug Co. and Johnatoo « 
Guy's Drug Store. 25c. Trytbesa. . U 
CHESTER, S. C.t TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1906. 
Colleton Pension Fraud Case. 
Tlie muotrtaHced-of (Ajlleton county 
pension fraud, case, which brought 
such au avalanche of torrid criticism 
down upon tiie head of Solicitor .ler-
vey when he nol pressed It a t tlie re-
•luest of the Colleton county pension 
boaitf. has bobbed up again and will 
be brought to tr ial a t the term of 
court opening the re ou tlie first Mon" 
day In July. Solicitor Jervey has 
taken the mat ter up with the attor-
ney general's office, tlie Colleton grand 
Jury having revived t h e scandal In a 
presentment, and t h a t office will send 
a representative t»Colleton In July t o 
assist Mr. J e m ; In Uie prosecution 
of tlie case. 
The case Is t h a t against Verms, 
Dlmer, OuRols and others, accused of 
presenting dead and BctJtlims names 
to the couoty board, which Inouceot-
ly certified them 00 the stale board, 
which sent tlie money to Clerk of the 
Court Padgett , who paid It over to 
t i n accused men. ' T h e amount In-
volved Is only M m WW.' but- the nol 
pressing of tl>e"1#»is orV'the e n d o n » 
ment aj Uie eoonty board on the 
ground t h a t MM money had been re-
turned was ludlgnautly received, al-
though the ipdge Is said not to blame 
Uie solicitor In the matter . Tlie fraud 
was detected by the clerk of Uie court-
one of the names brought in being 
th&t of a man ol his section he knew 
to be dead. -Columbia Record. 
Food for the Dead. 
. Corn and bread are still offered by 
ie pious Basques of Uie Pyrenees W 
t  dear departed on Uielr death an-
iversary. A traveler In Spain de-
scribee how at San Sebastian he lias 
often seen some poor fisherman's 
daughter praying lo a church for a 
dead relaUve "amid baskets full of 
f ra i t , loaves of bread and .corn and 
neeling upon Uie tomb of her ances-
tors. 
I l« D a n g e r o u s t o N e g l e c t a 
C o l d . 
How often do we hear I t remarked: 
' s only a cold," and a few days 
later learn Uiat the man la on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of such 
common occurrence t h a t a cold, bow-
e er alight, should no tbe disregarded. 
amberlain's Cough RemeJr coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold t o re-
sul t In poeumonla, and hae gali 
iat popularity and extensive 
prompt cures of this 
m^nt. I t always ouras and Is 
have spoken no more. Now a t least h j all 
Hurtled or discolored enamel 
may be cleaned by a rubbing 
paste made of kitchen salt and 
eor wagon grease or tar stops rub 
well with kerosene while the grease 
Is frest 1. then w a s h o u t iu cold, soft 
water, using no soap 
Kerosene will remove lukstalns and 
fresh palm, while uoUiIng takes out 
bloodstains better than cold soap 
suds, to which kerosene has been 
added. 
Do not dress salads with sugar and 
vinegar or salt and vinegar: tlie latter 
Is au admirable combination for 
scouring brass, but Is nol good loc 
one's stomach. I'se a mixture oi oil 
and vinegar, lighlly seasoned. 
Candles should be stored for six or 
eight weeks before liellig used, they 
will then burn more brightly and 
more slowly than when lighted a t 
once.—Ex. 
r-dDAN S F K E R 
Standard Bred and Registered Trotter. 
Sire Mjmbr ino Clark , h> M.inil<rin» l ( u j k ' ) and Nauru Mai lers, 
Dam Oll i S . , by Almont .Ir.. and \ a k - r n u . 
A t F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
Season 1906. 
(Jrnom'« fee >2.50. W h e n colt is dropped <10. All a m d e n t s at 
owner ' s r isk. 
C a n bo dr iven by a lady. Has taken blue ribbon at S ta te lair sev-
eral ^ a r s . O n e of the best single harness stallions open to the world. 
JOHN L, Imported Jack. 
Groom*8 Fee, $3.00, Colt, $7.00. 
* J o h n F r a z e r . 
Well, we received Red Ribbon on Float 
but will get the Blue Ribbon when It 
comes to making PRICES on China, 
Crockery and Glassware an^l everything 
to beautify the home. 
Come to Our Monday Bargain Day 
The New Crockery Store 
Next to Johnston ft Guy's D r u g Store. 
fliy fe Haven't Changed Onr Advertisement 
We have not had time, but in spite of the rush we must take time to thank the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the words of wisdom uttered, that money saved is better than money made. 
We arc trying to keep a stock of Bone Dry Corn, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer at all times for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
We also keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which we still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on this grade, also offer you the best second patent for less money than any one will sell it for 
T H I S l » O U R P R O P O S I T I O N * 
To sell anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than any Retail Oealer. 
Our way of doing business is everything exactly as represented or money refunded, so if anything we write 
about S ^ o i you, come and see about it. 
We-wiH offer one o r Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed fresh and to keepfresh, for 30 days, at $1.35; one c * 
a Httle off for $1.15. We are headquarters for Tobacco. Molaaaea, Bacon and Lord. ^ ^ 
' Come and see us and we will make good. Yours for 
: M | g j § -* - ' ) - i ' 1 n r . II "ill I -6 
7 7 "i". ; 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
CtTBUSMED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . M O H A M , - Ed i to r and Propr 
M Uw roato • M a | Chaaur.l 
T U E S D A Y , M A Y 22, inofl. 
Death of Capt. A. Thomas. 
Our lieartA were made to bleed on 
IJUI Tuesday af ternoon, 15th Inst. , a t 
2 o'clock, a s we gathered around t h e 
j bedside and watched our fa the r and 
g r and fa the r brea the his last, f i e had 
been In fatlliiK heal th for six months , 
' though was able t o be u p a while 
early Sunday morning, when sudden-
, Comptrol ler General A. W . J o n e s , )y and wi thou t warning he was strjclc-
i repor ted would no t s tand en down and never knew any th ing 
•etJuii. l u u JUad W a w o r e . I t wtwW ! • • • • iMM> » 
******* -onr~fttlitiii-tTTm fft him mtnirt ha rWfiTi'wi^niWB#'f»wlifi»' 
. | seen or realized t h a t t i l s wife and nine 
children were s t a n d i n g around l i b 
side dur ing Ills last hours. 
I l ls great desire 
home of 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T h e month following the ear t l 
broke all former records hi | 
marr iages in San Francisco When c h l | < , r e ^ , M d o ) u g w e „ 
T h e Torch l igh t is a u e w paper pub-
lished by some of the colored people of 
Chester . We t ru s t t h a t t he Torch-
l igh t will be held high and help dis-
pel darkness. 
A t the annual banquet of t he Mus-
kegon Democratic Club of Michigan, 
Tlwodore (tooaevelt w*s landed and 
toasted In aTnost unusual manner 
Greenville Herald. 
T h e n he knows how It feels to be 
toasted on one side and roasted on t he 
o the r . 
T h e candidates for s t a t e office* who 
have Hied the i r pledges are Itlchard I . 
Manning, of Sumter . Cole L ISIease, 
of Newberry, and J o h n T . Sloan, oi 
Columbia, for governor, all s tanding 
for tlie dispensary ill some shape: It 
11. J enn ings for t reasurer , and A. W. 
Jones for comptroller general. 
T h e dispensary Investigating com-
mi t t ee meets today at noon for I ts 
final session, which Is expected to con-
t i n u e a mouth . T h e sub-commit tee 
has been busy making fu r the r investi-
gat ion and preparing the i r report t o 
the full commit tee . Tliey c l a l n v f h a t 
they have been very much handi-
capped in the i r _work by the act ion of 
t h e new board, who released liquors 
held In storage pending the Investiga-
t ion, tlius se t t l ing claims t h a t were 
under investigation and depriving the 
commit tee of t h e means of securing 
valuable informat ion. 
I f , as reported, there Is a light on 
Mr. J . Fraser Lyon In Abbeville 
ooqiity t o prevent" his re election to 
t h e legislature, we suppose the casus 
belli Is because when he was appoint-
ed on the dispensary Inves t iga t ing 
commit tee he go t I t Into his head 
t h a t t h e purpose of t he commi t t ee 
waa to invest igate and no t t o wlilte-
< wash, and had t h e manhood to do his 
duty regardless of political prospects. 
I t will bo Interest ing to see how vot-
e r s of Abbeville will line np on t h e 
Issue t h u s drawn. On one side will 
be those who demand of t h e i r repre-
sen ta t ive t h a t lie s h u t h i s eyes, hold 
l t ls nose and bol t t he dispensary, cor-
rup t ion and all. On the o the r aids 
. wil l h e those who, when t h e s t ream 
oomes down covered wi th a sl imy 
scum and t h e a i r brings a suspicious 
.odor , a r e will ing for t l ieir representa-
t ive to t ake a walk up- t l ie branch 
and see w h a t Is de*d. 
I n t h e s t a t e ' s "Pol i t ical Potpourr i ' ' 
—which Is defined as " a kind of pie 
consist ing of. several kinds of mea t 
c a t a p and stewed together—we Hud 
tJii# assor tment : T h a t Mr. A. W. 
Jones may no t ofTer for rt-electlon to 
t h e office of comptroller general, and 
t h a t f r i ends of Mr. Wad^. Hampton 
Gibbes have been urging h im to make 
U * ' race. T l i a t t h e r t Is rumored to 
be a determined fight on Mr. J . Fra-
ser Lyon In Abbeville county t o pre-
ven t his re-election to the general as-
sembly. T h a t It Is understood t i n t 
"So l ic i to r Geo. Bell T i m m e r t n a a has 
w i thd rawn from the race for a t to rney 
general . T h a t Mr. E. H. Auli will 
n o t be a 'candidate for secretary of 
s t a t e . T h a t Mr. O. B.' Mart in may 
be opposed for super in tendent or ed-
ucation by County Super in tendent 
Casque, of Florence. T h a t Col. 
. W h a r t o n expects to liave plenty of 
opposition f o r railroad commissioner, 
t » » la tes t mentioned b e l u g J . A . Mc-
' Ds rmot t , of Horry. 
f..': I t Is safe t o predic t Uia toUiervar le-
- t ieiaot^meat-will bp added to tlie stew 
a s t l i e cauldron waxes ho t te r . 
i n f e r r i n g to the Invi ta t ion t o Room 
H , Agora building and our comments 
. tba raon In Fr iday ' s Lan te rn , a gen-
t leman expressed approval and said 
Uiaclaas of boys referred to t ake tlieir 
Brat lessons In misbehavior when tiiey 
go t o t l ie opera house t o various k inds 
c l n e s t i n g s and en te r t a inmen t s and 
b l fcwns and halls where re f reshments 
a re served, una t tended by parents or 
o t h e r responsible persons, where they 
«K*> l*am to annoy qu ie t and orderly 
people. . W e believe the re was some-
t h i n g said abou t gi r ls t o o - b u t d o n ' t 
j M M h e . i t . Tl ie boys, a t least , ge t t o 
taking t i n run of tlie town and t l ieir 
P a a n t * don ' t know where they are , 
company t l i e y a r e In or w h a t 
; | M r an doing. Tliey a re soon de-
youngsters" , "bols-
t m m l j and disrespectful ," 
KMthed, impoli te k ids , " and 
n t t e r p m d to bs so described. 
W should d rop In 
8 * 8 p . m . , and In-
la ypor boy?" could you 
b e l a s h a d your per-
o p town, b a t Hs s s t s 
j o o 
f w h y be 
the i r own. which b y . h l # . * k i l l f i j L i w » : 
age merit and ha rd labor h e was able t o 
give each oue. l ie had t l ie b 
privilege of seeing all t en of b i s clitld' 
ren. Ave sons and live d a u g h t e r s , g r o w 
to manhood and womanhood and al 
married except one, wlio s tayed ai 
home and cared for h im. Only oue 
was o u t of reach a t his d e a t h , being 
In Texas. Had he lived only a few 
more m o u t h s be would have reached 
tlie Tutli year of Ills age. He I 
beside wife and chi ldren , Hfty-one 
grandchi ldren and one grea t -grand 
child living, n ine grand chi ldren and 
one great-grand child dead . For ty-
live of Ills grandchi ldren and t l t e / f r e a t 
gram] child followed Ills corpse to 
Harmony church . FoCir of h i s l i t t l e 
namesakes closely followed-1 he corpse 
Into and o u t of tlie chu rch a n d on to 
the grave, bearing beaut i fu l flowers. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
his pastor, Rev. W. B. McCuen, 
s i s t -d by Kev. J . i l . Yarborougli , his 
former pastor , and I lev. Oliver J o b 
son T h e pallbearers were old soldiers, 
wearing black badges, namely: Messrs. 
W. W. Crosby, J . P . Workman , W 
U. Hayes, J . I>. Collins, A. O. H u -
man and Wm. Mar t in . 
No tongue can tell how badly 
will mis sh lm. We.have hail h im wi th 
us so loug It will be hard to be w i t h o u t 
a f a t h e r and g rand fa the r . He was 
alwdys tlie same kind, gentle , t h o u g h t 
ful g randfa the r , no m a t t e r when uot 
where we met h i m . Never was he 
heard to u t t e r one ha rmfu l word of 
me . He was always courteous-
to all his neighbors, loved h i s chu rch 
and every pastor, and wasn ' t one 
the kind to cri t icise every th ing said 
done . ' He was each ous of h lschi ld-
i 's confidential adviser and helped 
bear tlieir burdens. And above >11, 
who ifrtll miss h im most , Is t he aged 
wife left behind. They had lived to-
ge ther for more t h a n s ix ty years a n d 
the t ie had become so s t rong I t 
hard for her to give h im up. How 
she will miss h im a s she wanders 
around the liome and liow lonely will 
t he hours be t o her since she h a s n ' t 
tier noble old companion t o s i t on t l ie 
porch in Ills usual place aud engage 
In in teres t ing conversat ion. As 
said a t h i s funera l , " h e "was above tlie 
ordinary m a n . " 
"^Tlie church was tilled to overflow-
Ing wi th relatives and f r iends to pay 
tlifelr l as t respects, and t h e grave was 
covered wi th lovely flowers. May i 
all mee t h im again. 
- A G H i S DDA I'd IITKH. 
EGGS FORT S E T T I N G — F r o m tine 
single comb, w h i t e and brown Leg-
horns, (1.00 for IS. Warren H. Fien-
uiken, Wlnnsboro, S. C- 3-2i>lm-Uf 
Dols from Fort L a w a . 
F o r t Lawn B. F . D. No. 1. May 21. -
T h o f a rmer s a re a b o u t done p lant ing , 
except some bot tom land corn 
small patches of d i f fe ren t crops. Some 
a t e chopping oot ton where I t 
planted before t l ie w e t spell. A nloe 
shower of ra in now would he lp t h e 
crope considerably. 
We extend our hear t - fe l t sympa thy 
to t h e bereaved family of our beloved 
brotlier, Mr- J o r d a n . H e Is sorely 
Issed In onr communi ty . 
Wedding bells will r iog now soon 
in our mids t . 
Miss M a t t l s Ki rkpa t r ick , wlio Is 
c lerking In K l u t t z ' New York R a c k e t , 
been spending a few days a t tier 
home here . We regre t Miss Mat t l e ' s 
absence f rom our communi ty . 
Tl ie wr i ter of t h i s a r t ic le was In UM 
Hea th Cliapel neighborhood yes tor 
day. I t seems t h a t t l ie yonug people 
of t h a t communi ty a re en joy ing them-
selves to the g rea t e s t e x t e n t . Qui te 
number of them assembled 
served Ice cream, s t rawberr ies , candy 
and lemonade. Among t h e m 
Messrs. Tom Jackson, Har ry P i c k e t t , 
from Liberty Hill , Henry Gibson, 
G r a u t , Willie Culp, T o m Kllgo, J o h n 
Wilson aud Richard Wilson; M i e n s 
Eunice. Aunle and Mary Wilson, B a t -
t le Sanders and ot l iers . T l i e wr i ter 
did n o t ge t t o enjoy the feast, b a 
Informed by H e a t h M e n d s o» t h e 
pleasure they are enjoying. Hope to 
be w i th them nex t t ime . 
1 have been luformed t h a t 1 
Richard Wilson will leave in abc 
two weeks for Lynchburg, Va . , 
work wi th Mr. Ramseur , t he civil i 
glneer, aud h i s sister , Miss Annie , 
will accompeuy him t h e r e to i 
tlie summer . We regre t t h e i r depar t -
ure very much . 
We people over here a re lilghly 
pleased wi th t l ie progressing rapidi ty 
of eas t C h e s t e r . T R i e new .railroad 
adds m u c h to o a r pa r t of t h e coonty . 
F I N E MILCH COW, with yoanif 
calf, for sals . J . W . fllgham, J j h o 3 
f rom t h e t b r a a a , demand ing t h a t any 
Letter. 
8 . a , M«y IB, IBM.— 
T h e Be*. J . A . Whi t e , of Bleokstoolt, 
was w i th in recently, h e preached 
Fr iday a n d Sabba th before t h e las t 
Sabba th of April for Be*. C. E. Mo-
Donald. [ l i s sermons were enjoyed 
by all. He Is suoh an ea rnes t conse-
cra ted man. Hopewell has a r i g h t to 
proud of her pastor. 
T h r Bay. S . C. B j r d , much to t h e 
^mxotxnxemettfs 
FOR AUDITOR 
We hereby announce W. J . Water* 
as a canddiate for t he office of County 
Audi to r , sub jec t t o the action of t b « 
democrat ic pr imary . 
MANY VOTERS, 
f 
L o w R a t e * o n S e a b o a r d . 
Account 
presidency of Ctiloora oollege. . . . . . . • • -
Misx Margare t Douglas, o f - t b e ' ' 
t h r o p faculty, s p e n t last Sabba th wi th WrlgbUvl l i e , X . a - A c c o u n t Sum-
tier uncle, Mr. Chas. Douglas. ' ®er SeboW.'roand t r ip rate , one fa re 
Mrs. S. B. Crawford, of C a t a w b a P i * * • * " & . " " J 0 / • , " B * M > 
and IS, IBM, wi th final l imit J a n e 
' " 
Fa l l s , h w i t h Mm. ^ l ^ p W g f , , , -
Cl ia thcar t . Site h a s been q u l t a a l c k 
and has corns to recupera te . 1 
Mrs. T r a y wick, of Cha r lo t t e , la vis-
i t ing her si i t e r , Mrs. T . J . C u r e t . m . . 
Dr. W. W. Daniel, of Columbia , win 
each a t t he Metlio>ilst otiurch u>-
orspw morning . \ - t 
Miss Bessie S m i t h , of AJkan, Is 
v is i t ing t h e Mis-ies E l l io t t . I 
Mrs. W. W. Dixon and ch t ldren are 
vlsl t lug relatives In Yorkvl l l s . 
G. P r a t t , of New Jersey, 
spen t las t week wi th Mr. S. B. D u n n . 
Mrs. S. C. Johnson Is v is i t ing rela-
t i ve s a t Rossville. 
Press Rlon i s back f rom N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a 
Miss Beatr ice Mills, a f t e r spending 
several weeks wi th relat ives near 
l l lackstock, b w i th lier s i s te r , Mrs. 
Bryson. 
Mrs. J o h u S. Ca t l i ca r t Is visi t ing 
her mother in S p a r t a n b u r g - -
Mist I t isa Te rpen , of Greenvil le, Is 
a t Mr. A. K. Ca t l i ca r t ' s . 
Memorial day was observed here by 
having the ve terans and bs i towlng 
crosses of i isnor. Speeches were 
le by II on. Henry Gall lard, Glenn 
McCarter , Esq., a n d Col. W. W. 
Lumpkin , of Columbia . Q u i t e a 
crowd a t t ended . I t h ink there m u s t 
have beeu a w veterans here . 1 t h ink 
the ve te rans en juyed the day aud we" 
feel honored to have t h e m In our 
mids t . 
Qui te a crowd a t t e n d e d t h e reunion 
In Columbia . All came back pleased 
wi th t h e t r i p . , 
Miss Frances Caldwell, • wlio lias 
>eu q u i t e sick for two weeks or more . 
Is now convalescent. 
S R A Y E D O R S T O L E N . - Bay 
horse, hind fee t whi te , lump on le f t 
fore ankle . Not i fy W. A. Wilson, 
Lowryvllte, R. No . 1. U-2t-p 
Your Soda Fount Sells 
W . J , C r a w f o r d , 
Wholesale Dealer In 
P r o d u c e a n d Groce r i e s . : : . 
; : B a n a n a s a S p e c i a l t y . 
Also B e f f f 
and Sewing 1 
F U R N HAMMOCKS 
We have a stock of the Palmer 
Hammocks. The best make on 
the market. W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
- , r i _ . . • This imraenaestbekljalt**!! from the font v - . 
B u t Ball & Ten i l l a G o o d s . Amerlcin Contlnent. Therefore it embraces alf of t he ! 
and designs. Now is the time to make your home beautiful. 
Ramaiabar, we sell Furnltura eithar for 




B O O K S T O R E . 
Edgtmoor Lttler. 
Edgtmoor, May 1« — We had Uie 
pleasure of a t t e n d i n g t h e en t e r t a in -
glven by Uie Walker school 
evening. T h e r e was a large crowd 
present aud aM seemed to enjoy t l ie 
exercises. 
J a m e s Pa t ton , of t h e Seaboard 
is spending t h i s week a t Edgemoor 
wi th h i s m o t h e r , Mrs. M. J . Allan 
Tl ie ' Jur i lors have a . barrel opeolog 
a t fchi church t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
• they will have a s n u g l i t t le s 
of money. 
Mrs. D i c k v and Mrs. Chambers 
were In Rock Hill T h u r s d a y . " . 
Uncle Lou U ren nan, a n old colored 
man , who h a s lived On the Wlll lfont 
place for t h e las t 38 years, died l a s t 
Tuesday and was burled Wedneeday 
a t Mt. Calvary. H e belonged to Ooi. 
Harvey Drennan and never moved b n t 
once a f t e r he was free. He was never 
known to tell a l l e or s tea l , and said be 
never had seeo the inside of a c o u r t 
boost. He was 80 years old. T h e 
Wllilford family went o u t to 
cemetery to see him bur ied. 
Mrs. Whites ide re turned yeeterday 
to ber home a t Lewlsville. She will 
o Char lo t t e Monday to spend a 
while wi th ber s is ter lnlaw, Mrs At» 
t b u r Henderson. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . B. Fudge were In 
Dck Hill yesterday shopping. 
Mr. and Mrs. L . G. McCrelgtit s p e n t 
Thursday wi th Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Wll i l ford . 
T l i e many f r iends of Mrs. Addle 
Wllilford will be sorry to hear t l i a t 
s h e has undergone a very crIUcal op-
erat ion a t t h e hospital In Columbia. 
8he was doing very well t he last let-
t e r Mrs. Robinson had f rom ber. 
T h e Pope has had a n a t t a c k of 
hea r t fa i lure b u t appears to be recov-
er ing . 
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Chester, 8 . G. 
Sieeeswr ti l i u Saflk b » t j . 
Photographs , Local Views, Poel 
s rde and Crayon Enlargements . K« 
t k F i lms developed a n d p r in t ed a 
-> c e n t s a d o w n . A choice l i n e c 
P o r t r a i t F r a m e s kept in s tock. 
C i t a t i o n 
STATE. O P SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . B. Wettbrook, Eeqaire , P re -
b s t e J u d g e . 
Wherea s , -V . B. J o r d a n a n d J. C. 
J o r d a n made sui t to Me to grant t k f 
letter* of admla i s t r a t ioa of UM es ta te 
of a n d effects of Ur iah Jordan , deeM: 
T b e e e y e tksrefecs to o i t e a a d ad-' 
Bmnlsfa aU S a d s ingu la r t he k l e d r e d 
aad creditors e l t k e eaM Uriah 
J o r d a n , ( leejssed, U M . W e f be a r t 
appea r be fe re m*, i e t h e c e e r t at M K 
haie , to. be held a t Cheater, S. O v * 
J u n e - fltC n e a t , a f t e r pebl leMlea 
W a t c h e s , C l o c k s , a n d 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e s 
C a r e f u l l y R e p a i r e d a n d 
G u a r a n t e e d . 
T h i r t y y e a r s success fu l b u s i n e s s 
e n a b l e s u s t o offer especia l fac i l i t ies . 
O u r s t o c k i s bought di rect f r o m 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s t h a t h a v e a r e p u t a -
t ion for re l i ab le ){oods. 
W e c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y . ' Ca l l 
b e f o r e b u y i n g . 




Your jewelry Work 
Your Spectacle Work 
There is a reason why 
I should. Give me a 
job and see why. * 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 
is the word-
[W. F.Strickeri 
108 Gadsden St. 
NOTICE! 
We still have a few goods left 
from our very successful reduction 
sale and are daily receiving new 
ones. 
We received today a nice lot of 
Embroideries, Hambergs* etc., also 
some pretty patterns in Torchons 
arfd Val. Laces. 
A beautiful piece of yard wide 
Peau de Soie, worth 1.2; per yard, 
while it lasts at 1.00." 
1 piece yard wide guaranteed 
Taffeta, worth 1.00, while it lasts 
at 89c.-
1 piece black water-proof China 
Silk, while it lasts at 50c. 
1 piece White China, while it 
lasts at J9C. / 
Also a beautiful lot Ladies' Col-
lars, Lace, Linen, Silk, etc., at a 
very low. price. 
These goods arit all new; right 
from the flltbry ana are of the best 
quality.- -W-
E. A. Crawford. 
W E A R E N O W 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice C r e a m , > Ices . 
C o c a C o l a , P i k m e u p , 
H i r e s ' R o o t B e e r , 
S o d a W a t e r , E t c . 
"Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'Kee'sCafe 
f ALL HIGH GRADE 





Medium Grade Buggies 
A Gar Load of New. Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
H o r s e a n d ^ T w t v H o r e e WAGONS 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stock. 
FRAZER. 
In case you get sick or out of employment your payments will be ex-
tended. 
Bed Room Sets, Bureaus, Bed Steads, Wash Stands,. Rocking 
Chairs, Dining Chairs,.Hall Racks, Sideboards, Lounges, Couches, 
Center Tables, Extension Tables, Kitchen Tables, Mattresses, Springs, 
Trunks, Curtain Poles, Rugs, Baby Carriages, Go Carts, Etc. We also 
want you to see our Big 8tock of Notions, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clock-
eryware, Glassware, Agate and Tinware. ' We are*, selling so cheap 
that some of our competitors are claiming that we ar« receiving and 
selling "stolen goods. 
S e e o u r F r e s h F r e n c h C a n d y . We sell the 40c 
kind at 20C and the 20c kind at toe per pound. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store, 
101-103-195 M a i n St . , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
UP IN THE 
CLOUDS 
''There may be better and 
m o r e c o m f o r t a b l e R 6 C K ' I N Q 
Chairs but we don't believe it and 
haven't the time to go up and see. 
Everything in "Summer Furniture" at Summer Prices. We can 
give you a lot of cool comfort in Porch Shades, Swings, Hammocks, 
Iron Beds and Refrigerators. We have-the "Real Thing" in Mos-
quito Canopies. "Oh, the miserable things, don't allow them to< 
eat you up in the'hot summer months." 
Thamoat attractive line of 8ideboards, Hall Racks and 
8uits In th« city. 
- • -i ^ "** 
T h e h a h n - L o w p ^ n c e C o . 
No. 1 j j. Gadsden St. in the Valley. Phone 393. 
The Right Kind, at ^ 
The Laiitprn Office 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Factor* and Commission Merchants, 
- JtoooMf Stiw^ AUGUSTA, GA. 
a " d . g e » t Fert i l izer 
That Serge Suit 
Of Ours at $15 
i s ' w e l l w o r t h 
l o o k i n g at . r "S a wonder for the money. Built "Summer-way" with cucumber cool-ne« , and with all the shap^ness of a 
heavy-weight garment. The coats ate 
h i ^ e and roomy, with broad graceful . 
shouldere and light-fltting collar! The 
trouaert are libsn^iy cut. slightly pegged, 
apd Aade with or without' ttirn-ups. Thete 
are a lof of little touches' that ^ v e nobbi-
ness and individuality to the whole 9 r -
fcent T h , kbrlc, luhlon ^ w i l . k i , 
' V I 
We *re e x c l u s i v e 
agents here for Keith 
Konqueror Shoes for 
Men. $3.50 and (4 00. 
We handle the famous 
Fleischer Clothing for 
Men. 
for "Reed" Shoes for 
Women. 
YOU SEE IT'S LIKE T H I S 
R BROTHERS' 
THE LANTERN. To Mr. and Mr*. John Grant, of 
Rodman, Sunday May 20, lflon. awn. 
Picflk at aptrsOupcL 
The Capers Chapel achool will close 
Friday, May 25th, »lth a pi :nlc In 
the afternoon from 2 to 8 o'clock on 
the school grounds. All are Invited 
to attend and bring well (tiled bask-
ets. Lunch will be strvedat "o'clock. 
DO YOU WANT a (food second-
hand top bui(K7 low price? See 
John Krazer. 
Death. •*** 
Miss Minnie I'rloe, ouly child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Price, aged about 30 
years, died at the hospital yesterday 
afternoon, May 21, 1908, at « o'clodk. 
The burial will be at Purity grave 
yard Mils afternoon, after funeral 
services at their home oo Lacy street 
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. S. J. 
Cartledge. _ 
FOR SALE—One Jersey, or one Ay-
e rah Ire, milk cow, with voung calf. 
W. W. Stokes, Chester R.F.D. No. 3. 
JOHN W. WIX 
Harried. 
May 20. I»06, by Magistrate -las. R. 
Reld, at his residence, In I-ewlsvllle, 
Mr. Willie II. Bishop and Miss Mary 
L Bagley, both of Wellridge. 
Sunday evening, May 20, MOB, at 
Baptist parsonage, Mr. John R. Reld 
and Miss Belle Simpson, both of 
Chester, Rev. J. S. Snyder, officiating. 
USE NEW ERA' PAINT for all 
and any kind of painting. Dellavsn-
Dawson Supply Co.-keep ft. 
Rev. S. J. Cartledge Instated. 
The installation serrtoe at the 
Presbyterian church Sabbath morning 
was attended by a larga congregation. 
Dr. W. G. Neville, of Clinton preach-
ed the sermon and Rev. A. H. Atkins 
of Lowryvllle, addressed the pastor 
and people. The servloes were Inter-
esting and very much enjoyed. 
A CAR LOAD of buggies to choose 
from at Frazer's. 
Miss Nan Hamilton arrived home 
8aturday from Mayesvllle, Ga., where 
ah* has been teaching school. 
Mr*. T. N. Bennett left' for Salis-
bury yesterday to, spend a week wlUi 
bar daughter, Mrs. 8. W. Harry. 
Miss Edna Carroll want to Charlotte 
yesterday to spsod (ha week with rela-
tives. • • • 
Mr. aadMj&J., W. Whiteside, of 
l>wbvll|^™hfcto Charlotte yeater-
day to jlppS^ few days with his sis- Chapel neighborhood to visit her sis-
ter, An. J. N. Hardin. 
Mrs. I. Mop. Hood and daughter. 
Mlss Alma, Miss Maggie Paden and 
Mrs. P. A. Mills were among the nnm 
bar that came home from Columbia 
Saturday afternoon. 
Dr. C. B. Hemphill, of Lonlsvllle, 
Ky., spent a'few days last week with 
his mother, Mrs. Rachil Hsmphlll, on 
bis way to Green nils to attend the 
General Aaaambiy. - He will return 
Bottling Co. lakes ImprovenenU. 
The Cheater Coca Cola Bottling Oo. 
lias recently reorganised and Increased 
It* capital stock to 15,000. A well 
known Chaster man who has several 
years of experience on tbe road has 
purchased a block of stock and will 
devote one half of his tlsae to Uie 
neas with tbe ontlooko# greater thiols 
WHY PONT YOtJ PAiyr TOPR 
DOES YOUR HOUSE N E E D 
painting? New Era latlM beet paint 
on earth- A oar load Just received at 
DeHavan-Dawson Supply OB'S. 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson left for Gas-
tonla yesterday to visit bar parents, 
Dr.. and Mr*- K- *"• Glenn. From 
there she will go to Charlotte to visit 
otiler relatives and attend a part of 
tbeSOthof May oelet^Uon. . 
A- HALF D O Z B M k o n t braMds 
A r m and Hammer 
Brand Soda, 3 pack-
ages for 10c. 
YOUR MONEYBAG 
IF YOU WANT I f C H E 5 T E R S 
LARGEST STORE 
We have received another hundred of those magnificent Per-
sian Smyrna Rugs. 
They are sold in every store in the city at SI.50 and SI.75, 
Kluttz' special price while they last 9 8 c . 
s N o w in F u l l B l a s t . R e m e m b e r 
O u r S a l e C l o s e s T u e s d a y , M f l y 2 9 
A. W. Kluttz | A. W. Kluttz J,, A. W. Kluttz 
Cotton Is worth about 11.25. 
Mlss Ann|e Keller, of Crosbyvllle, Is 
In town shopping today. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McFadden and 
daughter, of Landsford, are In town 
today. 
Mr. Chas. A. Walker Is at Uie hos-
pital to be treated for an abscess sup-
posed to be the result of measlee. 
Some of the children are saving 
time by having whooplngoough and 
measles at the same time. 
Messrs. W. D. Knox and Robert 
Frazer went to Sumter last night to 
attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of K^ 's . 
Miss Clarice Wright came up from 
Corn well Saturday and spent .untli 
yesterday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Wright, at Sandy River. 
Mr. James W. Knox and family 
spent Sabbath lu the country with 
Mrs. Knox's parenU, Mr. and Mrs-
Alexander Wise. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Mills Crawford and 
son went to Gayden this morning to 
visit Mrs. Crawford's father, Mr. John 
Isenhower, who Is sick. 
The fenoe around the monument Is 
receiving a coat of paint and the grass 
Is being clipped. We are watching to 
see what will be done about that 
stalk of oora. -
Mr. Sam Neelj suffered a partial 
stroke of paralysis Wednesday morn-
ing.' His left side and lower limbs 
wars affected. He was taken b 
hospital for treatment. 
Mrs. E. A. Moure has returned 
from a very pleasant six weeks' 'visit 
to her daughters, Mrs. W. E. T 
Wade and Mrs. States Worthy, al 
Wllksburg, and Is very much improv-
ed in health. 
Dr. C. A. Crosby, who Is la towu 
today, says a tends- of cotton In his 
section of tbe county are fairly good, 
but some farmers had to phujt'parts 
of their orops over. 
About one hundred went to Char-
lotte this morning to attend the 
bratlon and a number went yester-
day. An extra train leaving here 'at 
7 o'clock waa run on the Southern 
this morning. 
We learn that the Rev. J. S. • Mills 
hss resigned the pastorate of his 
church at Louisville, Ga. It Is un-
derstood that he has taught and will 
ict Uie Kennedy hotel at Doe 
West. 
Mesdames J. A. Blake and Jaa. Wo-
Larnon and little daughter Holds 
abd Miss Mary Nail went to Charlotte 
yesterday afternoon to spend a raw 
days with their brother, Mr Sidney 
Nail. 
Mlas Josle Hardin arrived borne 
Thursday rrom Commlog, Ga., wbsre 
she hss been teaching the past ses-
sion. Iter sister, Miss Mlra Hardin, 
came home from Antlooh yaatarday 
afternoon to apand bar vacation. 
THE MOST popular girl gets the 
watch at our soda fountain. Chaster 
Co. I 5-18-W 
Chester at Erskine. 
At- a recent election among the 
students of Erskine, Mr. J. Lewis 
White, of Blackstock, was Sleeted 
secretary and treasurer of theathletlo 
association, fir. B. L. Baker, of 
North Carolina, who taught a year at 
Lewtsvllle, In this county, waa slectec 
editor-in-chief and Mlsa Nellie Big-
ham a member of the staff of the 
Inean. Mr. W. E. Simpson is one 
of the marshals for commeooame 
i AMES for enlarged statnrea 14*17 
16x30. Hamilton's Book Sto 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied, 
if not your money is cheerfully refunded. > 
Have "Robinson Do* Your Repair Work 
YOONG MEN 
To make a refreshing cup "f Tea, Use TETLEY'S INDIA 
and CEYLON TEA. Th.y posses the- h.ghest degree of 
flavor, fragrance and strength, 
Tetley's Oolong for Ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to $2 a Lb. 
A few Tins of KUSSIAN TfcA in decorated tins, only 25c 
each. Call and yet one before tlicy are all gone. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Dr. T. L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physician. FOR MILLINERY 
We are f u r n i s h i n g 
sparkling ice cold wa-
ter now free of charge 
O c t a g o n Soap this 
month 3 bars for 
IO C e n t s 
MILLINERY 
Again we urge you to get your extra Spring 
if you haven't already done so. Our big disp 
•- • ' ww • ' • * t'tt A A. . t - f l 
See 'ihy Up-to-Date 
SUITS 
10 per ct. off for 30 days. 
•AND BE SATISFIED-
For Refreshing Drinks These Hot Days Noth-
ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
G o o d I c e T e a 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 8—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
Latest styles in Straw 
Hats, Ties and Oxfords. 
If you want to 
Our stock of Millinery is belter this spring than ever before and 
we have secured It# services of MISS BE8SIE LATIMER, who is 
an artist in the millinery line. We guarantee up to date styles And 
F. M. NAIL. 
Our Matting and Rug and Carpet Department 
is the largest in Chester. We and our many friends 
are extremely proud of it. If you haven't seen it 
cOme in and let our courteous salespeople show 
you around.- A visit entails no obligations to bu^. 
Dress in tbe Latest Style 
See my line before buying. Yes, 
I will take your measure for a 
Suit and guarantee a fit. Call 
and see my big line. 1 can 
please you. 525 different pat-
terns. 
B O Y S ' S U I T S 
Get a Glass of 
"IT J A T i a F l M " 
5 L U A N 5 
L I N I M E N T 
Eartfc SpBt Open. CadSA«. 
T h e mar t remarkable phenomenon T b e d e a t h o r O e r l S o h a n KMOtSS j 
of t he e a r t h q u a k e was repot ted today f rom the V n a of life ooe « I H M U I M 
frt>» Bollnas Bay, ( he Brat Inlet oo has been a prominent ooe for m o r e ! 
the ooaat n o r t h of San f r a n c l e o o , Uian for ty years. A na t ive of Qsr -
where t h e violence of t h e (bock ap- many,; b e waa forced to fler f i n a l Ma] 
pears t o have been grea ter t h a n a t nat ive l and when very yoa i f t . Bu t ' 
any o the r point. T h e ea r th waa ap l l t lie waa a most ' loyal e i t l i e n of t h e 
open for 20 miles parallel t o t h a a h o r e , land of h i s adopt ion. Well e d u c a t e d , ' 
and lu places the c le f t was several b o R . a t ralgl i t forward, an advocate of | 
teet wide a n d apparen t ly hundreds of many. reforms.be was o f ten In U w , 
feet deep. I public eye. " Ha held a number of po- j 
J o h n K Orr , a wealthy land nwuer , lltlcai positions, among tliem being 
baa returned toirtrwwtar W3«m»qgaiBaHOgro^Tinn»t mitss mm! 
W a t r i p of I n v r a t l j a t t a n . member . H l i remln- ; 
..Prcsfcrlobas Beet ia Gtecavffic.. WiUOats. 
T h e supreme judica tory of t h e Pres- Ttrey whosow wild o a u w l i r reap 
by to r leo Church In t h e sou th convenes wild oats. O u r young people do n o t 
t i l l s morning, a t 11 o'clock, in. t he believe thl», bu t i t la t r u s , whe ther I t 
F i r s t Presbyte r ian chu rch of O r e e u - l b e believed or no t . 
v l | l s 4 of which t h e Rov. T . W. Sloan Boys o f ten begin th is sowing a t a n 
Is pastor. Tl)e many Presbyterian eary age, wi thou t any t h o u g h t of t he 
faa i l l les of t h e nourishing and 1KM- reaping. They have a n idea t h a t I t Is 
p l iab le c i ty liave made ample prepare- "spooney ' to be "good ," t h a t I t Is 
t lon f o r t he e n t e r t a i n m e n t of t h e i r " s o l t " l o b e carefu l - to keep c lear of 
earnest ly Invited guests, and a re to- all t h a t Is wrong; t h a t i t Is manly to 
day ex tending to t hem, as they pour chew, to swear, and to swagger; t h a t 




Are yon going to let another spring 
freehenjiot only the .outside, trot tfcfW' 
floors and woodwork ? • 
Bums£Sc&Ws 
AIM lealers PricttyJCfrtOO 
Dr.Earl&Slotn At 
Beilw 
Don't Let Your Home Decay 
for the Want of Paint 
It's the greateet wood preserver known. 
We have just received a OAB LOAD 
and our stock includes every variety. 
Let us Show You Our Stock. 
EVER WATCHFUL. 
A Little Care Will Save Many 
Chester Readers Future Trou-
ble. 
Watch tiie kidney secretions. 
See t h a t they have the amber hue 
of health'; 
T h e discharges no t excessive or In-
f requen t . 
Contain no "br ick-dus t l i k e " sedl-
I loan's Kidney Pills will do t h i s for 
you. 
They watch the kidneys a n d cure 
them when t h e y ' r e sick. 
P. K. Payne, clerk of Southern Bell 
Telephone Co., residing on P r a t t 
s t r ee t . Union. 8 . C., says: "Backache 
and kidney t rouble has annoyed me 
for two years. A dul l ach ing pain 
across t h e small of my back was so 
bad a l t e r s i t t i n g t h a t 1 was unable t o 
get up w i t h o u t suppor t and some; 
t imes a s h a r p shoot ing pain would 
s t r i k e me as It a knife were going 
th rough me. T h e kidney secret ions 
wero very da rk and full of sed imen t , 
and I had g rea t difficulty t o re ta in 
t hem, part icular ly a t night., and my 
rest was d i s tu rbed ha l t a dozen t imes 
du r ing t h e n ight . In sp i te of using 
d i f fe ren t remedies my condition re-
mained the same unt i l I read about. 
L>oan's Kidney IIMs and go t a box and 
used them according to direct ions. 
T h e kidney secre t ions cleared up, be-
came regular . I could res t well a t 
n igh t , t he backache disappeared and 
my hea l th was be t t e r in every way 
a l te r I finished using t h e pills. " 
I ' leuty more proof like t h i s from 
Chester people. Call a t t he Chester 
t h u g Co s s tore and ask what the i r 
cus tomers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents . Fostor-Mllburn Co., HulTalo. 
N. Y. , sole agents for t h e I ' n l t ed 
Sui tes . 
I temember t h e u a m e - I i o a n V - a u d 
l ake DO o the r 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supp ly C o m p a n y 
Announcements Stomach Troubles. Mrs. Sue Mart in , a n old and highly 
respected res ident oi Kaisonia, Miss., 
was sick wi th s tomach trouble for 
more t h a n six months . Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and Liver T a b l e t s cured tier. 
She says; " 1 can now e a t any th ing 1 
w a n t and a m Uie proudest woman in 
the world to find such a good medi-
c i n e . " For sale by all Druggists. t . 
The Baking of Angels. 
We l a v e received f rom Uie com-
mi t t ee on temperance and Hygiene 
appointed a t a recent convent ion of 
temperance folk a u .appeal for t h e 
teaching of t h i s subject , estwclally 
Die effect* of tobacco and alcohol oo 
t h e s y s t e u f In t h e public sclioots.' We 
l a v e read the circulars w i th g rea t 
care and commend tlie effort made by 
these good people t o work for t h e 
cause or temperance on t h e youth of 
t he s t a t e , b u t we look for a min imum 
of good from the course they suggest . 
Wliat is tlie use of t each ing chi ldreo 
t h a t tobacco 'and aloohol is h a r m f u l 
to the system wtien parents allow 
t h e i r boys and the i r girls too , t o run 
abou t day a n d n i g h t In gangs of all 
kinds, seeking exc i t ement , do no t 
know where they a re nor w h a t com-
pany Uiey a re In and then weakly 
tell you t h a t they canno t control 
the i r children, t h a t they are ge t t ing 
beyond t h e m ? P a r e n t s are leaving 
more and more of t h e moral t r a i n ing 
of the i r children to t h e p u b l l c school 
teachers. Few chi ldren are t a u g h t 
anyth ing a t -home, few chi ldren seem 
to be a t home enough t o be t a u g h t 
anyth ing . Everybody wan t s you to 
t h i n k the i r children angels b u t yotf 
d o n o t see any tendency on t h e i r p a r t 
to make angels of t h e m . I t Is not-
likely t h a t t l ie school teacher w i th 
from 30 to 75 children under her 
charge arid plenty of work to do a n d 
no-great deal of t r a in ing In t l ie an-
gelic business herself, can make angels 
or t he young folk commit ted t o her 
charge. How many who do no t d r ink 
or smoke, re f ra in f rom these pleasur-
able exc i tements because they a re 
h a r m f u l to t l i e sys tem? How many of 
those who do Indulge In t h e forbidden 
pleasures would be de te r r ed because 
they are told t i n t t l ie effects of soldi' 
Indulgence would be bad for t i i em? 
O u r good f r iends will h a v e t o g e t on 
a d i f f e ren t tack . If t hey would t ra in 
the i r guns on tlie parents , Instead of 
on t h e aclwol they would secure be t te r 
results .—Florence Time*. 
I, S. LEVIS, Pns. ud Twuinr. J. C. leFADDEH, Vlw-Pws. 
JOHI S. LIDSAY, S^ecretary. FOR AUDITOR. W p , M » friend* ot J. K. Oat«*s, recog-
n iz ing h i s quslitiratiinis for public <»f-
(Ire, hereby aiiiHHinr-.- him as a candi-
date for t he I audi tor of <lie>tvi 
county , subject l<> I In- vole of t he dem-
ocratic p r imary e l ivuon . 
F R I B N D 8 . 
I hereby ann.mn.-.- myself a candi-
date f o r re-election t.i t he office ot 
Audi tor of Chester I'oiiuty. subject t« 
the act ion of the i lrinocrati* pr imary . 
I. MrD. IIDOU. 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRy SAJVIUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Sciatica Cured After Twenty 
Years of Torture. 
For more t h a n twenty years Mr. J . 
II. Masse v of Xtii Clinton Str . Minne-
apolis, Minn., was to r tu red by scia-
tica. Tl ie pain a n d suffer ing which 
lie endured dur ing t h i s t i m e Is be-
youd compreliensiou. No th ing gave 
him any pe rmanen t relief unt i l lie 
used Chamber la in ' s Pain Balm. One 
applicat ion of t h a t l in iment relieved 
the pain and made sleep a n d rest pos-
sible, arid less than one bot t le lias ef-
fected a permanent cure. I t t roubled 
wi th scia t ica or rheumat i sm why no t 
t ry a 25-cent bot t le of Pain Balm and 
see for yourself Bow quickly i t re-
lieves the pain. For sale by all Drug-
gists. j . 
Dishonest Stilts. 
T h e r e Is a scales war on t h e Ohio. 
T w o rival concerns which manufac-
t u r e counter scales have car r ied t h e i r 
contest t o t l ie federal oourte. One 
concern, t l ie Comput ing Scales Com-
pany, of Dayton, £)hlo, secured an 
Injunct ion aga ins t t h e Toledo, Ohio , 
Comput ing Scales Company, restrain-
ing them from exposing t h e i r dishon-
e s t methods. T h e U. 8 . Cour t Of Ap-
peals has s s t .the in junc t ion aside-
Some of the evidence b rough t o u t Is 
astonishing. I t developed a t t h e 
Hearing t h a t one of t hese l l i ng po in t s 
of t he scales was I ts chea t ing t h e cus-
tomers o u t of t l ie f ract ions. A cir-
cular s e n t o u t Ijy tlie money weight 
Scales Co., i s a s follows: 
Cair you do t h i s on your scales? 
Buy 2t) lbs. of pork loin a t 9o per lb., 
retail t hem to your t r a d e a t t l ie same 
price, and ge t your money back? We 
c a n o u our scales and make you 3 
per cen t prpHt besides. If your bosl-
For the Legislature. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi -
date for representa t ive f rom Chester 
coun ty , subject to the result of t h e 
democrat ic p r i m a r y . 
B.iA. KAG81IAI.K. 
I hereby anuouuee myself a candi-
da te for the house of r epresen ta t ives , 
subject to the resul t of the demodra t i r 
p r imary . 
8 . T . M c K E O W X . 
I hereby aiiiiouiiee myself a candi -
date for re-election lb the House of 
Representat ives f rom Chester county, 
subject to the pr imary election. 
P A U L H K K P H 1 LI.. 
I hereby announce myself s candi-
da te for the Bouse of Representa t ives 
subject to the resu l t of t he democrat ic 
pr imary elect ion. 
J . H K H R Y GI.A1>1>KN. 
Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Tfme Deposits 
Chamberlain's 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Cough Remedy 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s F a v o r i t e 
- —cuass— 
O o n g h a , C o l d s , C r o u p a n d For Treasurer. 
I sm a candida te for county treas-
u re r , subject to t b e p r imary e lec t ion . 
W . O. G U Y . 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We are authorised to announce R. 
L. Douglas as a candidate for J u d g e 
of Probate for Ches ter coun ty , sub-
jec t to the resu l t of t he democrat ic 
pr imsry elect ion. 
I hereby annnutmee myself s s s can-
didate for the officeof J u d g e of Proba te 
s t the ensuing election and pledge my-
self to abide by t h e resu l t of the demo-
cra t ic p r imsry . J . B , C U L P . -
8TATE 8ENATOR. 
P . L. Hardin Js hereby announced 
as a candidate f o r re-election t o tbe 
s t a t e sens te , subject to'the resu l t of 
the' democrat ic pr imary* 
- X a s r OHSSTBS. 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is is be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have * 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
Splendid main style Sugar Corn at 7c a can, as good as 5 
yon dm boy any place at 10c. 
Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can. a • ^ 
A tremendous pile of tbe j'wrtly celebrated P. P. P. To ;> t 
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by the box or plug.: t 
| f yo« chew you muft not'tnisa this. 
You wili find sveryffiing you need at Al- f 
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service. 
Your* for BIMIMM, 1 
we can earn you 30c in f rac t ions you 
do no t g e l now. 30 cents a day means 
you buy th l s sca le every {*0 days. H o w 
long have you been In business? How 
many have you bough t -In t h a t t i m e ? 
Think of I t - o n e scale lost every six 
montlis. Le t our man prove this . I t 
gives the bu tcher Uie odd f rac t ion to 
which he is just ly en t i t l ed . T h i s 
fea ture aloue. In t b e average m e a t 
and produce marke t , will- no t only 
save the cost of scales In a s h o r t whi le 
b u t in a large m a r k e t will save 
c le rks 'h i re , which saying, on t h e old 
pound-and ounce scales, Is ent i re ly 
l i ie t 
T h e secret of t h e damage done to 
pnrcliaaers by c h e a t i n g scales lias In 
t l ie "nibney- value c o l u m n " of t h e 
scales. T h e r e Is the tegular weight 
columr. and t l ie "money value col-
umn ' t h e Unit tel ls t l ie weight and 
the o the r calculates t b e a m o u n t of 
money to be paid for t h e obsess, beef, 
o r whatever t h e ar t ic le may be. T b e 
makers of t h i s kind of scales do n o t 
t ampe r wi th t h e weight column, b a t 
they make t h e o ther so t h a t t h e seller 
gets t h e "benefit on all fraoUoos-— 
Cherokee S e w s . 
FOR 8UPT. EDUCATION. 
We a re author ised to announce W. 
I>. Knox as a candida te for re-election 
to tbe offlce of Cwontr Super in tenden t 
of Education, s«bl«et to the action ot- R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
Company 
O n sn l t ry evenings will be apprecia t -
ed beet If t bey consist largely of lee 
c reams and wa te r lees of t h e qual i ty 
of oars . W h a t e v e r e n t e r s Into I h e r o , 
c ream, sugar , flavors, Ice, wa te r , e tc . 
Is perfectly pure , t b e proport ions a re 
correct , and onr skill a n d long exper-
!{fi<£ make onr^ Ice. cream and w a t e r 
Ice de l tghUnl ' d tahssTor warm weath-
s r "affaire.". 
Uncle Sam Strictly Bosiacs i . 
Washington, May 18.—Tbe cos t of 
t h e c o n t e n t s of t he corner s tone ot a 
public bui ld ing Is considered a legiti-
ma te expense, a n d reimbursement for 
t h e same may v e h a d from t h e sppro-
prlat loo for t l i a f bui lding, aczoralug 
to t l ie decision of t l ie comptrol ler of 
Uie t reasury . •" 
Coins to tbe a m o u n t of (38.6« were 
placed In Uie corner s tone o f t l i e h o i a e 
of representat ives offlce building and C . 
Evans, special d isburs ing officer of t h e 
Interior d e p a r t m e n t , was undecided 
whe the r to honor the voucher of J o h n 
H. Land is, supe r in t enden t of t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s m i n t a t Phi lade lphia , 
for t h i s a m o u n t , oo t h e ground t i n t 
t t f f W K f f s p p t c m r i a M e o for It . 
t h e paymsoTshbuld be m a d s f r o s a t S 
The .cons idera t ion ot llifcse ma t t e r s 
sud Uie general work of Uie c h u r n , 
will engage t h e s l t e u U o u and fully 
occupy U « t i m e of the Assembly dur 
log I ts asssious lu Oreeovllle.—News 
and Courier , n t h . 
Sore Nipples. 
Child Is dons nurs ing. ' 1 
with a sort cloth beTora alb 
